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'VARSITY BREAKS EVEN
IN WEEKc::END BATTLES
Gettysburg, 8; Ursinus, 2.
Lafayette, 1

Ursirtus, 4;

\Yith l11ilitary drill sllspended until
Monday, Ursinus fans Friday afternoon
availed themselyes of the opportunity to
\vatch the Getty burg "veterans" dispose of the local nine on Patterson field.
Thongh exciting at times, the galue \vas
loosely played. Longacre, for Ursinu ,
pitched good ball, but \,as shaky in
pinches. This, together \vith the ragged support of his teamnlates, ga\Te the
yictory to the \Tisitors. Eddie Gro\'e's
\\10rk at short \vas the redeeming feature
of the exhibition.
On Saturday the teanl traveled to E~s
tou and easily confinued the fact that
Lafayette is no longer our Nemesis in
athletic contests. T,vo runs in the fir::;t
franle cinched the galTIe for Ursinus.
While the batting a\Terages of his colleagues were ((going up," Ziegler had
the maroon-and-\vhite players guessing
at all times. Rain called the game in
the eighth.
URSINUS

AB
Bowman, cf.,
Grove, ss.,
Carling; If.,
Peterson, lb.,
Lape,2b.,
Richards, rf.,
Will, c.,
Diehl, 3b.,
Longacre, p.,
Mellinger, 3h.
Totals,
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GETTYSBURG
Rote,3b .,
Mealy, cf.,
Matter, lb.,
Williams, 55.,
Yarrison, If.,
Shaeffer, 2b.,
Apple, rf.,
Lalnpe, c.,
Mencbey, p.,
Totals,
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4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
3S

PRICB, 5 CENTS.
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Ursinus
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
Gettysburg 2 0 1 0 0 2 0 3 0-8
First base on balls-Off Longacre, 2; 0 ff
Menchey, J. Struck out by Lon&acre, 5; by
Menchey, 8. Two base hits-Diehl, Apple.
Three base hits-Williams. Doubl~ pJay-AppIe to Matter. Time-I.SS· Umpue-Samuel
B. Griffith.(Continued on page . etg
. kt )

COMING=-=DANDY DICK

Alull1ni and friend of the College ,vill

FRESHMEN ROYALLY
ENTERTAIN JUNIORS

be glad to kno·w that the Juniors have Fraternal Spirit Manifested by Pleasing
chosen for their pl8.y to be gi\Ten aturR.eception in Field Cage
The ((even" cla'ses have al,,'ays been
day, April 28, ir Arthur Pin r 's faluous farce, "Dandy Dick."
This is a kno\Vl1 for the excellent spirit of friendplay f a bett r type than those tls nal1y ship and cooperation betvveen them.
Last lVlonday evening was further proof
prese nted by the ] uniors , and should
both of this and of the exceptional a biltheref re attr ct considerable pat r nage.
ity of the present Freshlnan class. The
A brilliant cast under the direction of P.
((Frosh" outdid them. el\yes and piled
E. Deitz has beel! laboring diljgently t
glory 011 the nallle of '20 by the royal
Inake this the I est] llnior play e\Terprei\Tay in \vhi('h they entertained their upented.
per class friends- the members of '18.
The play is given each year as an aid
The affair was held in the Field Cage
to the financial support f the Ruby.
that had been cleaned, du ted, and decThis year d LIe to the added cost of printorated until it fairly shone. Junior and
ing the year book, and the fact that the
Freshnlen pennants fraternalized on
play is of such good quality, th adevery 'Nindo\\' screen; orange and black,
mis i 11 'will be 35 cents.
Rese rvation
and turquoise and black festooned the
l11ay be· had frol11 Adanl E. Schellhase.
big rafters; U rsinus banners ,,,ere repSpecial lo\ver floor seats ,,,ill be reser\Ted
resentative of school spirit ,hile "Old
for townspeople and friends of the class.
Gl ry" and the red, iVhite, and blue
Every effort will be made to have the
were there as evidence that the boys
play begin prol11ptly at eight. A ne\\'
and girls of Ur inus had ('pep" and
departure will be that refreshments vvill
patriotism for U. S. as well as "us. "
be on sale during the social period fo11o\\,The ffect was further heightened by
ing the last act.
With the Swarthnlore
clever use of class colors on the electric
game in the afternoon, April 28 should
lights. The fraternal spirit was everybe a "rally day.)'
where present in an abundance of good
•••
hunl0r and joyous comradeship.
That
DR. HOY'S ADDRESS
of course was to be expected for it was
Dr. William E. Hoy, a Refornled misone of the social affairs of the sea on and
sionary who has served in Japan and
19 I 8 always was a sociable class.
1920
China for thirty-tvvo years, addressed
show promise of being the equal of its
the students at chapel service Tuesday
predecessor, both in ability and sociamorning. His personal experience, in- bility.
timate knowledge of oriental conditions,
The hosts had arranged a grand march
and his own consecrated life bespoke for as . the first number to get everyone
him the careful attention of all.
He
thoroughly in sYlnpathy with the spirit
first sketched the great resources of of the evening. It succeeded ~vonder
China, then rapidly touched upon its fully \vell as, to the music fr01TI a "Vic,"
wonderful literature and proud history. ,"ve "luixed up" in a march led by'" Mr.
"T,velve centuries before Christ, the
D. E. Grove and Miss Closson.
!vIr.
Chinese beheaded any manufacturer of
Moore, as chairman of the conullittee,
liquor.
Six years ago they revived the
then introduced Mr. Carlson 'who as
sanle law against opi um. ' , After represident of the class 'welcomed the
l11inding us of the great intellectual and
guests as sponsors, advisers, and friends.
moral power of the Chinese, Dr. Hoy
Ivlr. Sauluel Miller, 1918'S presidellt, rewent on to shovv how their religions
plied for his class assuring the hosts of
held them in bondage until Christianity
the delight of the Juniors at the honor
came. But no,"' even the despIsed .wod conferred on thenl and their belief in a
men Ina)' vvalk the streets erect an
bright future for their Freshn1en friend .
courageous. The governnlent officials
.
.
th
k f the The follovving number, a flute-violin
of ChIna recognIze
e \\'or 0
duet by IvIessrs. I\Iiller and Roth 'was
missionaries, but they are still crYIng,
most enjoyable. Miss Keely's reading
"Come over and help us."
(Continued
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o f Pr siW d 11 t W ilson a nd th
t of C n gr ss 1 c1 ar ill g
th a t a s t a t
f wa r
is ts
du
t o th e h o t iliti s of
e nn a n y, l ef t n o d o ubt as
t w h a t th e poli cy of Urs i nu s sh o ul d b e \'\ i th refe r <.: llC
t III iI i 1 a r y
tra inin g.
N o titn
wa' I s t ill g <,ttin g
th e 111 \ . 111 11 t s t a r t eel a nd ill do in g so
ca re \vas ta k e n to
nl eet a fa r as pos5 ib le th rul es b y whi c h
Go ve rnnl en t as ' i ' ta n ce r11 ay be h d .
The firs t di ffic ult y e nco unte red was
th e in ab ilit y f th e G v rllin e nt t o d e tail
an office r t o 't a k e h a r ge-o ne o f th e
m o' t inlport a nt p r v is io ns o f th e L a w of
I 9 I 6 pIe d g ill g n at i 0 11 a I a id t
111 iIi tar y
training in coll ege~ . H a ppil y , a t thi s
j unctu re , C aptai n F e lltn a u o f t h e S econd
Field Artili a ry, N . G. P. , of N o rristown, co nse nted to t a k e h a r ge , and to
perfo nn hi s d uti es without salary. Accordingl y, o n W edn esda y, April 18, a
military uuit vvas ins tituted in Ursinu s
College w ith one hundred m e n in line.
A s I looked up and down the ranks ,
and took acco unt of the potential abili ties re prese nt ed in these men of Urs inus ,
I wondered whose the natn es would be
that in years to come s hall, if opportunity makes it poss ible, be written in our
country's history.
When, fifty-five years ago, \ve became
involved in a great war, the boys of
Freeland Seminary "mustered" with the
same deternlination and enthusiasm.
Professor Weinberger, writing in the
Ruby (1901 ) des cribes the situation
thus:
"The ~ri~g on Fort Sumter only fired
the pa tnotlsm of Freeland Sern inary.
No institution was ever more loyal.
Anti-slavery agitators were always welcomed at Freeland Seminary before and
during the Rebellion. The very name,
Freeland, tells its own story.
"The invasion of the Keystone State
was threatened and the training of home
guards became the order of the day.
There arose a lively trade in books treating on military tactics. Teachers studied
this. new science more eagerly than
classtcs and mathematics and a West
P.oint academy was right in the little
VIllage.
These military manoeuvrings
were hugely enjoyed. Right about face
left about face, forward march wer~
words in the mouth of' the yo~ngest
student.' ,
From the boys of Freeland Seminary
came s~veral men of rank, including no
less emInent officers than Rear Admiral
Charles R. Stockton of the Navy and
Major General John R. Brook of the
Army.
G. L. O.
111 S
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The Indifference of Youth
MAX

C. PUT NEY, , 18.

(Continued f ront last i sue)

L e t u s con s id e r th e fi eld f learning.
W h ave t o- d a y eve ry opportunity in
th e \¥o rld f r s tud y a nd r esea rch - t o acq uire a d ee p kn ow lec.1 g , t o atl a in to ripe
'c ll 1 r ~ hip . But h e r e , aga in, we enCO ll n te r .th a t i nel i ffe ren ce, t ha t lack of
co n ce ntra tion, o f c los a ppli cation. The
g rea t 11l nj orit y of yO Ull g p eopl e will not
g ive th e nl se lves to d e p ~ tl1d y . Th e re is
too g r a t a te nd e n cy t owa rd a 'lu a tterin g
f kn o wl ed ge. Eve n a ill ong the
ra nk s of the edu ca t d th re a re hut a
fe \v wh o h ave rea ll y cOll ce ntrated tbenlse lves t
lea rnin g . SI.Hu e ou e \vill s ay ,
und o ubtedl y, th ~ t lea rnin g , that kn wl ed ge is tH t th e hi g h e~ l e1ld of life, that
it is 11 0t inc1i s pe ns abl ; tb t those who
wi s h to d evo te th e m 'e h~es to a practical
life h ave Bo t th e tim e, nor th e need, for
d elvin g d ee p into lea rnin g . Very true.
But the lluolber of th o5e who actually
g ive th e ll1Se lves up to sc ie ntifi , comm e rcial, industrial o r p )Iitical purs llitsnot for selfish ends, but for a true altruistic purpose, vvith the idea of service to
mankind firs t in mind-the number of
those, I say, is so lamentably few as to
render thi s a very lanle excuse for neglecting the purs uit of learning. Are our
youth as leep at the portals? No, if it
were merely that, they could be easily
awakened.
But they are indifferent,
and to win them over from indifference
to en t h usiasm is the task before us. To
be sure, we are not to iallagine that the
world will stop movi ng as soon as the
present generation passes away.
We
are not picturing a calamity. The V\Torld
will move on as before. To-morrow's
administration will be carried on by today's youth. Yet we must realize , at
the same time, that only as there is an
adequate preparatioQ and this spirit of
indifference vanishes, will that administra tion be efficien t.
We have seen the manifold advantages
that have accrued to the youth of today. The enlightenment of the new era
is theirs-theirs to possess themselves of.
The doors of opportunity are wide open
to them. But the faculty of concentration, of consecration; the ability-rather
the will-of persistence; that perseverance with which we must credit our
forefathers; this is absent from our
youth. Where is the modern DeIllOSthenes, who overcomes even natural impediment in speech through the most
determined effort and untiring practice?

Where are the 1 arned "doctores" of
ancient Greece and Rotne who carry in
their nlind s more abundant 1nfornlation
than the entire library of lllany a college
senior? Who will point out to nle the
Fanny Crosby of this generation, who at
the age of eight years cOlnnlits to
IlJeUlory the Pentateuch, and kno\vs hy
heart nlany, many other Bible passages?
Or a Macaulay, who at seven begins a
cotupendium of Unive rsal History? Or
a DeQuincey, \vho when a boy of but
fifteen, \vrites and converses fluently in
classic G ree k ?
W e read ill our histories of tIle Sparta nc:; . Th e ir god was the god of ,'v ar.
Bra\'ery, unbo ulld ed courage ,,'as to
th e m the hi g h est ' Tirtue. Th e y prided
thelllselves Up O ll tllUurallce . Frotu early
youth th e Spn rt fl ll ""as trained to bear
every ph 'sical h a rdship and pain. Their
hero was the soldier who dietl with his
face to the fo e, unflinchil1g. '1'0 die
without word
r sign of fear was the
glory of the Spartan. \Ve are told also
of the Ronlan \-\'ho, in the desire to show
his contempt of danger, burned to a
cri s p . his righ t haud ; of t he Stoic who
ever steel e 1 b is \vi 11 to nleet every exigency with an unperturbed mind.
There have been unfolded to us the
li\es of the early Christian nlartyrs.
They had a mission to fulfill. _They
never deviated a step fronl the path of
that n1ission. They persevered. They
faced every danger. They braved death
in the gladiator's arena.
They died for
the cause. Through martyrdom, indeed,
they are revered ; btlt through consecration they live forever.
We conle to the life of a hernlit , a
monk, "'Tho has shut himself out from
the world. He is a recluse, aloof from
mankind-we call hinl a fool. He is
deeply religious-\ve call him a fanatic.
He puts his whole soul i11to study, research. He inflicts deep wounds upon
the flesh for his sins. He starves himself. He becomes sore, elnaciated, weak.
We say he is mad. Yes, we call him
olad, but he teaches us a lesson. No,
the lesson is not that we should become
a hernlit, a recluse-far frolll that; but
that we should recognize the primal
virtue of the old-time monk; necessary
self-abnegation and consecrated effortnot the extretue, lel us remember, in
which the monk was at fault, but the
golden mean.
Finally, let us take a glimpse at the
lives of two of our modern men. Consider, if you will, the life of Darwin.
So intensely \-vas his life devoted to
science that it was at the sacr-ifice of his
appreciation of music, an appreciation
that once had been keen. The loss of

THE
- - -- -

thi faculty bespeaks f r Ddnvin consecration in the deepe~t ~e nse to hi ..; great
life work. Again, we look to Edison,
the nl dern wonder of t he world, for
further confirnlatioll of this fUl1daln e l1tal
qnalityof gr at lnel1. Edison's powers
of endurance and of concentration upon
a certai 11 poi n tare S It ffi cien t grou nds for
placing his nanle a t the end-the consuullnation, as it were - of this partial
list of the tnasters of achieve men t.
Are we then to 10. e our confidence by
reviewing the lives of these who have
gone before us? Does not t he poet say.
"Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives s ublime,
And departing, lea\e behind us
Footprints in the sands of time."

--
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COLLEGE BASE BALL

Smith

&

t1aru ",'are

"OCUI11

Company

HAF<-DW j-\RE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hard"w are

In Part III of the 1917 SPALDING

Base Ball Record

Electrical work promptly altellde-d to. Tin roofi.up:,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Pawt.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

Over 100 pages (l evote<1 to the game in the c01lege arena. COlllpnsillg pictures, ann records 106 West Maio St.. Norristown. Pa
of the 1eading tea ms, reviews of the 19 [6 seaAdj()iniog Masonic Temple.
Bell Phone.
so n, notes of interest concern i tl g the variol1s
i nstitnti o ll s, records of d ua 1 series bet ween
prominent colleges, J1 ames of managers. captains and coaches for th e current year, a great
Are You ONE of the GREAT
number of schedu les for th e coming season-in
fact, evel-ylhillg that player or fan wouln want
to know. Togeth er with a11 the usual features
concerning the professioual side, for which
thi s book is tloten .
The most thorough, co nde nsed an<1 easi ly
referreo .to compennium of base ball published , incllHling note of th e UrsinL1s
team . Price 25 cents postpaid.

MANY USING

Let the pride of our youth assert itself. Once it b aroused, our young men
and young wonlen will not be coutent
with anything less than the first laurels.
Let theul arise and partake of the fruits!
But let then} remeolber that they first
tnust cross the intervening bridges-the
1210 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa.
bridges of preparation. They must acquire knowledge; not superficial, but
deep, real, knowledge that is catalogued in their minds; knowledge at 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
their fingers' ends. They must train
If YOll expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
their minds to cope with those intricate
Schools and Private Schools.
problems that deoland the keenest and
MANAGERS:
deepest intellects. Above all, they must Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
mould characters that will overcome Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
every temptation, brush aside every obOTHER OFFICES:
Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingham
stacle, master every situation.
Denver, Berkeley, Los Ange1es.
• •
Circulars sent upon request.

SEW -E -Z - MOTORS ?
In your home wheu uniform speed
and respo ns i\'e control is necessary ,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
your complete satisfact ion.

A. G. Spalding& Bros.

The Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

•

Our represe ntati ve or our sa les
office will gladly tell you more
about these money savers.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~
DeKalb St.

First Ave. & Fa)ette St.

Norristown, Pa .

Conshohocken, Pa.

212-2 14

Senator Knox Commencement Orator

~·"""'··""···"·······i
The J. Frank Boyer

President Omwake made a visit to
Washington last Thursday to tender an
invitation to Senator Philander C. Knox
to be the guest of the College at the
coming commencement on June 6 and to
deliver the oration on that occasion.
While in Washington h~ was the guest
of the Hon. A. R. Brodbeck of the
House of Representives who had arranged the interview and who joined in •
presenting the College's invitation.
The prompt and cordial acceptance of
Senator Knox was tfiost gratifying.
His visit and address will be looked forward to with pleasing anticipations by
all the friends of Ursinus.

!i.
•

'?his-·is th01Yp'eL
{:)' Y:You'n'g' /\fan
. ,,_who' aTousiid!
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Plumbing and Heating Co. ::
H

BOYER ARCADB

~ ~

Clothes

!

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN"" PENN'A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

he Wears OU~I

i

H
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i...........................
Contractors

wqe

C!!t11trul wqtull1gttul
~tmt11ury

orTHE REFORMED CHURCH or THE U. s.

DAYTON. OHIO

•••

Spacious campl1s. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
The nlanagement of the WEEKLY
Comprehensive courses.
would greatly appreciate it if your inApproved methods.
Practical training.
debtedness should be cancelled inlmediFOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
ately. The WEEKLY is not a paying
proposition and its publication is tnade HENRY
CHRISTMAN. President.
possible only through the liberal terms
of the publisher.
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
Will you cooperate with us and send
CORN
CURE
A SPECIAI4 TY
your subscription f~e to th~ manager?
O~L : 4, EVIL~ ~f p 4.
Tb~nk YO\1,

Notice to Subscribers

J.

~acob ~eds Sons

·Clothiers·
Hclb~sh~rs

'Hatters'
1424 '14Z6 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia.

VICTROLA$

PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristo)Vu

apd

Copspobockep

lI~rh

Trill111ph of David" last spring,
\' ryon r cognized that in presenting
tbis difficult ,york by Dl1dley Buck. the
Publi h d w kly t
rsinus Coll ge, Coloci ty had, cored an artistic success.
g vill , P ., during th colleg year, by the
Then the gift of the Clark Memorial
1U111 n i
sad tion f Ursinu College.
rgan gave a great impetus to the moveBOARD OF CONTROL
ment for better nlllsic. The chapel serG. L. OMWAKE, President
vice took on a better aspect, and the
P RD E. DEITZ, Secretary
Ve pers. with the musical side elllphaFREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
sized, proved very in. pirational.
The
HO\VARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
hard working but hitherto unappreciated
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
choir came into its due credit lately
MANAGING EDITOR
\tvben Stainer's "The Crucifixion" was
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
rendered. This is by 110 means "popuTHE STAFF
lar", but it was received with proper
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
credit, and demonstrated the ability of
ASSISTANT EDITOR
student ' both t perform and appreciate
GILBERT
. DEITZ, '18
work of real nlu~ical excellence.
ASSOCIATES
The Girl~' Glee Club, by their faithful
l\IARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, , 18
rehear als and excellent concert, have
l\lAX C. P TNEY, ' I
evidenced the interest taken by the
J .SSE B. YAUKEY, '19
co-eds in good music, for their program
RUSSELL D. CUSTER, ' 19
Even the
l\iATILDA JANE MAURER, '19 wa devoid of any "trash".
L. PAUI l\loORE, '20 Male Quartet, by its very nature, a
BUSINESS NlANAGER
popular organization,
includes many
PRESTON E. ZrEGLBR, 'J 7
classic selections in its repertory. It is
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
only to be regretted that a Male Glee
\VILBUR K. lVlcKEE. '18
Club has not been formed this year.
Ho\vever, the interest ill such an organiTERMS:
zation is increasing, and already we hear
$1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
queries about the prospects for next
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. year.
But the culnlination of all the ex-

that all could readily understand it. In
brief her remarks were: "The Eight
Week Cluo is organized by college girls
assisted by the gi rls at honle.
1~here
are to be eight meetings during the sum~
nler vacation, but put on such a founda~
tion as to render it possi ble for the nleetings to be held during the winter
lllonths.
The purpose of the Eight
Week Club is to bring the girls and
young WOUlen of a community together
during the summer vacation season to
learn SOlne of the things which mean a
happier, more useful and abundant life',
to learn about the Y. \V. C. A., and to
be of help in extending its opportunities
to other girls in small towns and counttry districts.
It is designed to give the
girl who has never been' to college a
broader outlook and to trim her for comtnunity service.
Plans should be nlade
for creating cOlnmunity spirit.
The
country church 'and school as C01TI111Unity
centers should be benefitted. It should
result in (I) a better physical condition
of the girls; (2) a greater knowledge
of nature and (3) a higher appreciation
of the value of games. Each club member should learn three new games which
she can teach to others."
Miss Rhoads
closed her remarks by reading from the
Association Monthly what one club has
done.

pre~ sion of musical appreciatioll may be

Y. M. c. A.
The meeting of the Y. 11. C. A. \Ved-
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found ill the Bok Lecture-Recitals by
In adopting a policy of Olllitting from
its pages the publication of resolutions
of sympathy upon the death of relatives
of stndents, the WEEKLY feels that it is
serving the best interests of all concerned. A lack of space within' its
colulllns nlakes such a step absolutely
imperative, but even without this incentive, it seenl: \viser upou due reflection
that a matter of sllch personal interest
should be confined to the persons affected.
The extremely fornlal nature of these
resolutions makes thenl all very sinlilar,
so that their publication adds nothing to
the news value of the sheet.

*

*

*

*

A new era of nll1sical appreciation
seenlS to be dawning at Ursinns. While
it is true that any group of people will
enjoy music, especially if it be of the
"popular" nature, only those of culture
are really able to appreciate it. Appreciation inlplies knowledge, synlpatbetic insight, aesthetic development. A college
education that neglected to train for
true nlllsical appreciation would be Ullbalanced. It is therefore particularly
gratifying that the folk connected with
Ursinlls are awaking to the great possibilities in this realau.
When the 1\1 usic

Society rendered

Mr. Harry Sykes. Not only do \ve better appreciate the vall1e of the pipe
organ, but our general lnusical tastes
have been educated and built up. Enjoyable, instructive, and construclive~
these recitals are always looked forward
to with great anticipation.
It must 110t be thought that tbis rising
spirit of appreciation has han a purely
spontaneous growth. On the contrary,
it is the result of carefully planned activity on the part of the authorities.
The President of the College thoroughly
believes in it and losters it, and our own
Departulent of Mu ic bas labored unceasingly to attain the present conditions. It is for us as students to 111eaSUre
up now;-to "boost" the musical organizations instead of
"knocking"
thelll.
P. E. D., '18.
• • •
Y. W: C. A. '
1\be Y. W. C. A. tneetil1g held on
Tuesday evening was in charge of Miss
Rhoads, , 18, and her subject \vas '-The
Eight Week Club." This is an extension of the Y. W. C. A. work during
I the sllLunler vacation, that every
member is capable of duing.
Miss Rhoads

nesday evening, barring a rather poor
attendance, was of a very excellent sort.
It was in charge of l'dr. Mellinger, '20,
who spoke on the subject, "The Power
of Example." He described it as an il1nate tendency of hUlnan nature to imitate and pattern after our fellows. Children imitate, almost to the point of
mimicry, those with whonl they cOlne in
contact in their daily life. Nor do \,e
entirely lose the tendency as we grow
older; but rather \ve extend its inflttence so that its bounds correspond \vith
our knowledge of the world. We are
bound to set up ideals to\vard which to
aiul and these almost invariably find
their origin in the accomplishments of
111en before us. Then too, wherever \ve
go, we cannot fail to feel the influence
of ~l1r environment. Our associates by
theIr speech, their actions and their general attitl1de, exert a tremendous inflllence on our lives. Likewise \\'herever
we go, \ve cannot fail to affect our environlnent. All that is left for us to decide is whether Ollr influence shall be
for good or for evil; whether we shall
become a constructive tleillent anlong
nlen or a stumbling block.
This will
be determined by the resoluteness \vith
explained the purpose and the specific which we follow that great exanlple, the
duty of the ~lub in sllch a clear nlanner life that Christ bas lived for our directiop,

I

W~EKLY

iGtttrury

~ntttties

THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Zwinglian Society

Timely and appropriate ill it~ character, the debate Friday night \\'a~ most
interesting. The q llesLion was: R esolved, "That the Federal Congress
Should Pa s a National Prohibition
Law."
'U rging their be. t arg uln ents
lllost inlpres~i\'e ly, the affirulative was
well defended by Messrs. S. Gulick,
Conahey and S. Miller. 1'he advocates
of the negative side were lVlessr . Moore,
E. Grove and Schellhase. The .men of
the affinnative are to be complilllellted
on the excellent way in which they
treated their argu111 nts. 1~h e negat ive
side also showed a well prepar d and
carefully studied debate. 1'he best individual work of the evening was attributed to Mr. S. l\liller.
A mixed chorus, Miss Roth leading,
rendered "The Regimental Song" ,
Berlioz- Stiver, with appropriate ~pirit,
and fitting1y sl1pplimented it with "Rose
of l\tly Heart;" Loehr. The III usical
numbers were a plea~ing deviation from
the regular debate. The rebuttals were
ably presented by Mr. Schellhase for the
negative apd Mr. S. rVlille-r for the
affirmative. The Zwinglian orchestra
then played several tuneful and hi g hly
appreciated ~elections, after which the
judges made their decision in favor of
the negative. Closing a ulosl enjoyable
evening, the Zwinglian Review was
given by Mr. Hunter.
Schaff Society

crrinit~ l\.eformed ~hu,rch
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
REV. JAl\I ~S

'rh e

M.

.

D. D., Mini s ter.

IS ENBERG,

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

I)R. FRANK M. DEDAKER
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
OFFICE {
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a. m.
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p.

lll.

m.
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~ PRINT SHOP l
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Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Program, L etler Heath, Cards,

,

Office oppusitt: Collcg(:ville Na lio lla l Bank

H

5

Both Phones.

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

E.

A. KRUSEl\1, 1\1. D.

~~
,~

t~~~~~!~~~~~!::'ee!:!;eEI
E.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
2 to 3 and 7 Lo 8 p . m.

W

m

Palllphl ts , E lc.

B ell Phoue 52-.t . Keysto ne 56.
lVlain t. and FifLh Ave .
Office Hour. Unlillo a. m.

19

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTIUA.N
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

New. pap rs a1ld Magazille .

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

. 8 lo 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
' lIl1ttays: 1 to 2 o nly.

HOll rs

' N i g h l Phone
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell 716.

Day Phone
Hoyer A r ade,
Bell , 1170.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~~AUTOCRAT"
5c. Cigar .

BELL

'PHONE 27R3

DR. S. D. CORNISH

Collegeville National Bank

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

All Dealers

KEYSTON E 31

BRIDGE

M. B. Linderman ,

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

WORK

W.

D.

Re,!lnlnger,

Vice·i>r~s.

Cashier

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$35,000

1171" EN

who Appreciate a Good Haircut
The hu si lIess of thi s bank i conducted on liberal
l"~
should lry us . It is worth waiting for principles.
~~====================
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Below

Railroad.

Lour.

1\lUCHE

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

AT POPULAR PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
~

Schaff's tniscellaneous progranl, alTOBACCO AN D CIGARS
(5I~ Walnut St. Philadelphia.
ways enjoyable, was especially so last
Friday evening. The whole program JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
Dance
Prog rams
was well balanced and original without
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Menus
being too light. The progranl conllllitClass
Inserts
tee had departed a trifle fr0111 Schaff
Cases
Leather
custom and provided for two illlpromptu
CHAS. KUHNT'S
speeches. The departure was timely Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Class
Pins
Preston
E.
Ziegler,
Representative.
and pleasing.
Ask for Samples.
rvIisses Sutcliffe and Danehower opened
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
the progranl with a piano duet and enCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Forward & Casaccio
core that placed a high standard for the
reluainder. The recitation, "The Carpenter Man", by Miss Sutcliffe, wa~ the
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dealer in
hit of the eveni ng for her ini nli table
Goods marked in plai n figures. 10 per cent.
way won the hearts of her audience at
off all so ld to students, $25.00 up.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
once. The next nl1nlber was decidedly
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
original for Messrs. Sands, leader, Kelll11
and G. Deitz fonlled a whistling trio.
Their efforts were quite successful and Burdan's Ice Cream
Electric Light 1S l\loderll with
l\Iau ufacturetl by modern sanitary
the audience deOlal1ded an encore. At
All the 1-4atest FI nsh Switches.
methoas. Shipped anywhere in
this point Mr. McKee was quite startled
Ha~terll Pennsylvania.
by being asked to speak extetl1poraneou~ly on "The Valne of Essay Writing".
Pottstown. Pa.
He arose 110bly to the occasion and gave
a valuable talk on this suhject. When
OUR
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
the impersonatiou hy Mr. Kreksteill was
f\nnoun~ed this , ~entlenl~n appeared In
BltLL 'PHONE: 48-11.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

w.P. FENTON

TAILORS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

·
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S ACCURATELY GROUND

Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

New Spring
Styles

I

n

MEN'

There is only one way to tak e good pictures-

By tlsing EASTMAN

S

odaks an~

AND

YOUNG MEN'S

Aluutni Natra
Willianl H. Schell hellner, A. B., 1\1. D.,

Suppli~s

\Ve a re authorhed agents.

High Grade

CI OTU I NG

Cady Drug CO".

\vho c0111pleted his 111edical co ur:e
last year jll the 1\Iedico CIJilllrgical Col-,
~
lege, Philadelphia, and has jl1st finisbed I is now heing shown
his year of service a:-. inteflle ill the Lan - in onr clothil1g decaster General Hospital) has enlisted as partment.
a surgeon in th e U. S. Navy with the
Summer Fur n ..
rank of Li e nt nanL He is stationed at ishings it) Shirts,
d
Ties, Hos iery, . Unpresent at III epenc1ence Hall, Philadel- derwear, etc.
phia, 'wh e re he is conducting exalninStandard and high
ations of applicant!-, for enlisttnent.
grade nJakE'S at your
'12,

KS~·

A. 11. PARKER

~ ltrpl i~e

?,igh sL: ll,l~a~d ~eleCli()l).s. I\1r. Koch l's
as-Jet 1l,'ed up lu ll s nallle, and l\1r. I
I(oons closed th e pro gr,ul) ,villI 'an elluit-I
able c ri ticislll.

-

-

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

C I \ \'

of the e\ l'lJlllg occtlIrcd \' hen
lYlr. Pactl.er l'~'<:lci!->cd hi~ talents HS a
spec t·er 011 the subjecl, 'I'rile Value of
lVlilitary trraining al Ursilllls".
~rhe
~charr ()rcheslra then conllibu l eu SO llle

--

EXAMINED

53 East l\Iain Street

N

Ol-'I i~tOVVlltj

COLLEGE

JEw'~LRY OJ! THE

G Wm Ret·sner
• •

Class Pins and Rings,
J ewelry.

,

M

Pa.

BETTER SORT.
NUFAdTURING

JEWELER,

Watcbes, Diamonds and

Frate-rnity J ewelry and Medals.

Pr~ze

Cups

comnland.

120 E, Chestnut St.
The follo\vin g extract frODl a letter
LANCASTER, PA.
from Prof. I. 1v1. Rapp, Ph. D., '03, of
JNO. JOS. N.IoVEY
the DepartLnent of Physics in the Uni52 E. Main St.
verst ty of Oklahot11a, \vil1 be of i uteres t
QrIlllt!1t Wtxt 1Bnnks
Norristown, Pa. ,.._ _
to his many fortner s tudents a nd friends:
"The State Legislature which adjourned
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
a few \\'eeks ago treated the U niversi ty
1229 Arch St., Pl:tiladelphia. PI.
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
pretty well. They gave llS even more
than anyone had expected. In addi(INCORPORATED)
tion to a very substantial increase in the
Contractors and Builders
maintenance fund they n1ade provision
for fonr new buildings, . $I50,ooo for a
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
of discrinlinating service and
new auditorium, $75,000 for a wing to a
fair dealing for twenty-five
new library, $100,000 for a new geology
Estab~ished 1869
years. That's our record in
building, ( these three buildings to be
placing good teachers in good
Specializing in the construction of
placed on the calupus), and $200,000 for
schools.
.
Churches and Institutional
a new hospital to be place ill Oklahoma City. I, too, got nly fingers in
Buildings. Correspond=
the political pie and as Acting Director
ence Solicitated.
of the State Burean of Standards presented a bill for $8500 for equipment for
weights and nleaSllres for the Bureau. Men's
Furnishings
ALBLt\NY, N. Y.
The appropriation was granted, so now
I am getting ready to spend it for standKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
ard apparatus. It is Ollr purpose to fit
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
ARTHUR A. KELLY
up a laboratory where tbe people can LEO. J. KIERNAN
have their weights, l11easures, scales,
Send for BU LLETIN
77 E. Main Street, Nordstown, Pa.
and gas, ~7a ter and electric meters tested
or calibrated and thus secure the111selves
against fraudulent weights, etc. At
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
present this can only be done by sending
the apparatus to the National Bureau at
Washington.' ,

KENNEDY'S

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

- Albany Teacbers' Agency, Inc.,

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

ALL DEALERS

Se. CIGAR·

THE ,NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

CONSERVATIVE

ANO' ACCOMMODATING

"CJrrletown~

.

Penn5vlvania,

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.

If yO" clesire to teach
,
-

t1e~t

fall, write for particulars.

Q ::ORQ

M. POWNINO. ProprJ,*or
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URSINUS
The Classical Group entertai ned th e
members of th e Modern
La 1l g uage
Group on Wedn esday evenin g . Afte r a
short business meetin g a cl ass ical program was rendered. Mr. 1'ippin , '20,
opened it with a pi ano solo whi ch h e
played in a l11ast rful 111ann er. 'rh is \vas
followed by a recitation , " Th e O th er

COLLEGEVILl.AE~

7

CO LLEGE
PENNSyLVANIA

Locat ed in a well-improved college tow n twenty-four t11lles frotH Ph iladelphia. F ifty-four acres of g rounds frontin g o ne-fifth of a tnile 011 th e main
street. A dlllinis tration buildin g , th r e residence halls for tUCll, two resi(1en ce h all s for WOlnen, preside nt' s h Oln e, apa rttnenls for profcs.ors, athl etic
cage a nd fi eld-house, central h eatin g pl a nt anc1 other bnildings, all in excell ent condition.
Three nc w dinin g r 00111S and new sanitary k i tch en.

Wi e hila 11, " H en?]1 Va 7l D) lkc, re nd red
by Miss Beddow, ' 20 . 1\1 r . Di ehl , ' 18,
followed with all essay 0 11 th e wa r , a s lection showiu g prepa ra ti o ll a ll c1 tho ll ght.
The
lIege Quart et ?JH ' t h ree ~e l eC'
tiollS, ina 11 of \\" h 1('11 th e j r \'01 ' ~s h a rlnoni zed t:X .t'11 eut ly .
rrll·
'las. i l'~d
GrOll)> is proud of til e fac t t Itat each
lueillber of th e Coli egc Q l1 ,l l let i~ Cl 1l1 Cll1 her of the grol1p . !\fr . Bad 11 , ' 10 . Il <. x t
perforlllcd in th e capa ' it ) of ~l ' c Ito(}ll i:-- t
anu s uccee ded exce ll l' ntl y. i\ l1 e\\' feature was introelu 'cd t o t Il
progra ll1
called "The Cla s ~i c Sa tiri a" co rres polld ing to the R e\'i \V o r 73Zt tl e f 1he Societies. 1\lr. Cll~t t r, ' T9 , edit or o f thi s
luonth's ditiotl, sh owcd b t11 t ale n t ri nd
originality lU pl1bli ~ hill g it. Pn)fe.-s r
Baden gave an illt e restiu g t alk fo ll ow d
by a general good til1le.

R ECEPTIO N

R OOMS .

The regular nJonthly mee tin g of the
English-Historical Group was held on
Thursday evening, April 12, at Olevian
enlbraces four years of work in the arts and scie nces leadin g to th e degrees
Hall. That the progranl was rather imof Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, a nd includes
promptu, having been nlade t1 p btl t the
preceding day, rendered it all the lllore
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
interesting. It was oJainly patriotic and
1. THE CI..ASSICAL GROUP
national fipirit was shown in the perThis is a course in the liberal arts with sp ecia l elllph asis upon
formance of the llunlbers. It was as
the Latin and Greek language. It is sp eciall y ad apted to fit stufollows: Violin Solo, Mr. Rt1t s~hky;
dents for the theological schools and for g eneral work in the teachTalk, "The Present Situation," 1\1r.
ing profession.
Kochel; Reading, Miss LaUe11; Piano
II. THE MATHEMAT ICAL GRO UP
Solo, Dr. Slnith; Oration, "Aulerican
This group, having Inath elnati cs as its c1 otl1ina nt s ubject of
Patriotism," Mr. Koolls; Discll ss ion,
s tud), provides a wide range of el ecti ves. It 1 ossesses speci al di sciDr. Smith; Singing, "America." The
plinary value and constitutes an excellent found a ti on for ad vanced
social hour was especially delightful,
work in the mathematical sciences as w ell as for t eachin g these
several interesting and instructive galnes
s u bjects.
being played. Although the "coldest
III. THE CHEl\1ICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
part" of the evening \vas taken away,
still the remaining part of the refreshThis group is designed pritnarily for stud ents who ex pect to
ments proved enjoyable.
enter the lnedical profession and for persons who wi sh to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biolog ical sci ences.
The Matheulatical Group held its

TH.E

regular meeting last Wednesday in
Oleviall Hall. Miss Philips read an interesting paper on the Life and Works
of Leonard Euler, after \vhich a quartet,
cOluposed of Misses Hinkle and Davic;,
and Messrs. S. Miller and Bowluan, ~ang
several selections.
Following IvIr. S.
Miller's paper on Intercollegiate vs. Intramural Athletics, a social session
proved most enjoyable.
"Watchful
Waiting" had preserved the neutrality
of the ice cream, so the uleetiug's enjoyment was unmarred.

IV.

CU l-{RIOUL U M

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROU P

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to beconle specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE ENGLISH-HIS~ORICAL GRO UP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in o-eneral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expectino- t; enter the
educational profession.
b
,

VI.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group afro.rds special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of hterature, or who desire to becolue specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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audience and prodltced gales of laug ht er.
In th social honr that follo\vec1 fl.lnpl Our pri es as usnal
$2 to $4.
pportllnity \vas provided for a very
g 01 titlle. As an appr intcd clilua
$r al1(l $r.5 Caps strongly fcnturcd.
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Light
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Grove nre to he congratu lated
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Carling, If.,
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Peterson \ I h ,
Lape, 21>.,
l\Iellillger, rf.,
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S tIl it h, 1f.,
Clough, ss.,
Hunt, cf.,
Welles, 2b.)
Scott, 3b .•
Anderson, lb.,
Walbach, rf.,
Lake, c.,
Gerard, p. ,
Miller, p.,
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Total s,
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4
2I
15
Ursinus
2
0
0
0
0
2
0-4
Lafayette
0
I
0
0
0
0
0-1
First base on balls-Off Ziegler, I; off Gerard, I, off lVliller, 2. Struck out by Ziegler, 6;
by Gerard, r ; by lVliller, 4. Time-I.40. Umpire-Price, Muhlenberg.
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fi 11 i h, n l $ 3 50.

Cavalry Style Soft Hat at $3.00
a lJ(l th e Ty Cobb at $2.00 are
popular with YOUllg '111 11.
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New Patterns in Caps-50c and $1 00.
Agents for STETSON Hats.

TRACEY----The Hatter
36 East Main St., Norristo\vn, Pa.
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Military training is now in full swing.
A COlllpauy has been organized, and drilling is going forward nnder Captain
Fellman's direction.

A rnovenlent has been started to purchase a flag and staff for the fron t
canrpus. There ~lill be impressive cerelllonies at the flag raising to take place
in the near future.
If you are approached to assist this project, renlenlber that it is a patriotic privilege.
Miss Mary D. Johnson, '18, is mourning the recent loss of her mother, whose
death. occurred after a se,Yere attack of
pneunlonia. Resolutions expressing the
synlpathy of Miss Johnson's friend s have
he en prepared, and the WEEKLY wishes
to add the expression of its deepest sorrow.

The Lecture-R ecital last Weclnesday
by Harry Sykes was an especially inte resti ng one, varying frolll th e contenlplative Largo fro 111 the New World Synlphony hy D\70rak to the stirriug March
in E Flat by Clark, and fronl snch popular numbers as Donnizett i' s Sextette aud
Dvorak's H t1 moreske to the hea \ y Wedding Ivlarc h (not the Bridal Chorus)
frOln Lohengrin by vVa g ner. Other enjoyable nUlllhe r s were \Vestenho1tll's
Finale, a clever arrangenlent of three
thenles, and a Dloving pedal selection
with a rpeggio accolllpaninlent \vhi ch
truly sounded like its natne, A Magic
Harp. May 3 1s the date of th e uex t
recital.
Rev. E. F. Wiest, D . D., '93, and
Mrs. Wiest, of Norristo\\,l1, ha"e announ ced the engagenJent of their daughter, Miss EnJily Wies t, , IS, to Mr. John
Ernest Mertz, ' ~4. 1'11is rOlllanCe is a
retnt nisceflce of the college day s of a fe\v
years ago, and the \VEEKLY Ilotes the
betrothal with great pleasnre.
Mic;s
Wiest is at present teaching in th pub lic schools of Norristo\vtl, whi le IVl r.
Mertz is cOll1pleting his last year as a
student in the Th eological Senlinury at
New Brunswick, ~. J.
Rev. D. Price Hylton, \yho was purs uing seve ral courses of ~tllcly at the
College lately J ha s gi\'e ll up his pastorate
at the First Church of the Brethren,
Ro yersford, to accept a posl t iOll as
cashier in -a bank at Roanoke, "Virginia.

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORDINSPORTSTYLES:
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new one hot from

Hart

Schaffner & l\1arx designing
staff.

A 19I7 'Varsity Fifty

Five model.

At $r8 to $30.

KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

L..........................J
Car Fare Paifl.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
P01'TS1'QWN

PA.
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